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Phone calls to Dominos Pizza and Pizza Answer may b treated like long 

dlat nce calls If acllle Northw 8t Bell '8 system 18 adopted nationwide. 

Food service questionaire 

b , DENISE WALLACE 
A new bllUng system for oft-campus 

local phone callB might C81JBe tuition 
at PLU to be ralsed once again. 

Th new system, being proposed by 
PacifIc Northwest Bell, Is a nation· 

wide switch from unlimited servIces 
to "Mea ge Units". Jim Ea.sely, 
UnlversHy Telecommunlcatlons 
manager, sa d "currently the Univer· 
sity Is charged a nat rate for 
telephone services ( unlimited ser· 
vices ) .  The switch will mean that aU 
local calls will be Charged 11 e long 
distance.-accordlng to time and 
dlstan ce. " 

Under the new system, if a student 
were to call Domino's Ptua, or any 
other pI ca off-campus they would be 
charged ac cording to how long they 
talk, and how far y il ls. 

Easely s ld "the Unlverslty pays 
tor the services (telephone ) now be ·  
ing provided t o  the students. an d  they 
will continue to do 0, bul lt wID mean 
an Increase In tuition fees prob bly." 

Accordln to Easely, the services 
now p rid d to PL . dorm co 
2, 000 a month He c8timates that the 

wHch to th.l.s new system of measa,ge 
units w1l1 cost the University an addl
tional $900 a month. 

Easely said students were asked for 
their input regarding this 1s.sue last 
fall, but "r t no input. " 

Whether or not the switch to 
'Message Units' wUl actually occur 1s 
sUll undetermined. According to 
Easely, PNB filed a tariff with the 
Washington PubUc Utilities CommIs· 
ston ( PUC) .  asking that thls switch b 
mad p PUC ba8 eleven months to act 
on the tarlft or ela it passe on 
default. 

" 
Not only students 
wil l  be affect d by 
his new syst m. 

" 
Five months atter he tariff was fil

ed , PUC put a moratorium on It, 
dela 1ng the eleven month tlme 
period in order to allow tor Ulput from 
busfuesses and customer • It is an
ticipated the moatorium will b llited 
ometlme around July, at thL tim 

there will remain Ix montru; for 
( PUC to a.ct un the tarlft, otherw e It 
wllJ go into effect around he first of 
January, 198ft" 

"Not only tuden will e affected 
b thi new syste m , "  Euely said. 
' tt 8. aUon-wide IS ue, belng 1n ok

ed state by state, and it will atfect 
everyone in the state as well as 
studen: . "  He feels It will be better for 
some, "like grannies who never use 
their telephones tor outgoing calls ex
cept . . .  maybe five to se en times a 
month, " but for most, incl ding 
students, it will be more expensive . 

To ren wo 't e dorse part of foo 
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service survey 
By DENISE WALLACE 

A student survey concerning food 
service at PLU is being put out this 
week and next, and w1l1 help decIde 
exactiy what needs to be done to m· 
prove the present food service 
program. 

The survey is being distributed 1..'1 
two parts. The first section came out 
Wednesday and dealt with only menu 
Items. " Students were to rate them 
from 'Uke' to ' lsl1ke ' , " sald Jon Tig
ges of QPEC ( Quality Preper tion in 
an Edlble Context) . "This wUl tell us 
w ch items students don't like and 
food service sho d get rid of, and 
which items they should serve more 
of, " he said. 

The survey started out a.s a combin· 
ed effort of QPEC and SAC ( Student 
Advtsory Committee ). QPEC IB a 
group of students who, organized by 
Tigges, ha e been actively working to 
improve the food service syste m. 

EWS 

SAC ls a group of food service 
worker orgnlzed last year by their 
supervisor, Karen Huber. According 
to Mark Okano. presi dent of SAC, 
they started out orklng malnly to 
Improve food service working condi· 
tions and gradual y in egra.ted into 
dealing with tood servtce complaints. 

" Originally, "  Tigges said, "both of 
u (QPEC and SAC ) were putting 
together our own surveys . when Bob 
Torrens . dire tor of food services, 
suggested we combine he two."  

Okano added. "We were both work
ing for th same goal . to improve food 
Benice · 0 we decided to work 
together. " 

The second part of the survey deals 
with opinions ilI1d ideas concerning 
lood service. 

A mam section of this second 
survey deals with ideas for the spen
ding of $l�,OOO appropriated by 
ASPLU for food service im· 
provements , Tigges said. "The ap· 
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propriatlon has not been formally ap· 
prove d, " but he said he is conf1dent it 
will. 

However, Torrens , has decided not 
to endorse the second part ot the 
survey. "Even though Food Service 
and SAC have worked with QPEC on 
the second survey, neIther my!!�lf, my 
mangement staff or SA , agrees with 
all of the wording of the questions,"  
he sald. 

This sudden change in Torrens ap
proval of the second survey has upset 
QPEC Tigges sald, " We feel lIke we 
were manipulated. He got us to work 
together on the survey, and we agreed 
to put it out in two parts so we could 
have more time to work out the ques
tions on the second part. Then when 
we tried to publish it he disagreed and 
refused to fund it . after he and SAC 
had worked together with us and ap· 
proved it. "  

Students are also upset with Tor· 
ren's sudden 'change of mind.'  Kevin 

The ibrary Is going to automation In  
an effort to keep pace with 
tech nology. 

A measel s epidemic has caused a 
Christ ian Sci ence school to How 
i nnocu l at ions. 
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Beggs, the new ASPLU programs 
director said, "Wha really upsets me 
is that Torrens came on lIke ' Hey 
we 're really going to find out what 

tud nts want, ' bu then he does this. 
He (Torrens ) left them out on a Umb, 
it they didn't have ASPLU to fimd it, 
they wouldn't have this survey. "  

According to Tigges, ASPLU has 
agreed to fund the second part of the 
survey. A major pa."! of concern now 
is what impact wUl the survey have if 
Torrens does not acknowledge i.. 

" SInce Food Service dld have a part 
in putting together the survey we hope 
he will use the information . what's 
the point in having a student voIce In 
Food Service if they won't lIsten? " he 
said. 

Tigges said "We will be presenting 
the results to the Board of Regents 
and it wll1 be the ASPLU Appropria· 
tions Committee who has the final say 
in how to spend the $Hi.OOO. 

PO RTS 

Lutes d ump UPS 
1 4-4. and bring t heir 
record to 2·0. 
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Parents get a variety 0 events du - ng 
By S USA N E UR Y  

More than MO parents vislted PLU 
during last weekend 's annual 
Parent ' s Weekend celebration . The 
visitor'S enjoyed many activities in
cluding dancing, a U nlverstty Theater 
production, and campus toUTS. 

Events on Friday lncillded movies 
and an art exhibit. The Wekell 
Gallery offered a showing of "Trees 
About . .  the multi-media work by 
vialtlng ceramics lnBtructor Ann· 
Bridget Gary. The exhibit was shown 
Friday and Saturday tram 8 : 30 a.m. 
t0 4 p .m . 

Friday evening the tums "Tootale" 
and " Romancing the Slone" were 
shown. 

An lntercultural fair was held 
Saturday In Chris Knutzen Hall .  The 
Mayfast Dancers performed during 
the falr an Jater that evening. 

UniversI ty Theater' s  children's pro
duction, " Punch and Judy," was of
tered Saturday afternoon Som e 
parents let their younger cblldren 
view the production whUe they JoJned 
guided toura around campus , 

A meeting was held to update 
parents on PLU's latest development 
projects. Afterward, tours of the 
Rieke 8c1ence Center were oftered. 

Dave and Marge Johnson, 
members of the Parent's Counc1l and 
parents of PLU junior Leslie Johnson, 
enjoyed the tour and were surprised 
at the many facUlties In the building. 

LasUe Johnson said, "My parents 

were really impressed and 80 was 1 . "  
Saturday evening a banquet was 

held for students and their paren ts in 
the UC Commons. Tickets for the din· 
ner were sold out in advance ; Food 
Service served �15 people . 

During the banquet John Adix, 
assistant to the President at PLU, 
commented on campus life and added 
a Ught-hearted touch to the event. 

Two sets Of parents were presentea 
with "Parents of the Year" awards ; 
Chuck and Carol Geldaker of West 
Linn, Oregon, parents of sophomore 
Heldl Geldaker : and Wa}7le and 
Dorothy Johnson of W1l.l.1ston, North 
Dakota, parents of senior Jerry 

weekend 
Johnson. 

The presentaUons filled with emo
tion when the students' nominaUng 
essays were read_ 

The Donald Jerke Leadership 
Award was presented to Bryan 
Stockdale , a senior economtes major. 
Stockdale Is past presIdent of Beta 
Gamma Sigma, an honorary buainess 
fraternity and was co·chalnnan of the 
student investment fund last fall. He 
is also a member of crew. 

The banquet concluded the formal 
events included In Parents' Weekend 
but parents were encouraged to join 
the University CongregaUon in wor
lihIp on Sunday. 

appl icat ions a re - n ,  search b -I ns 
By DENISE W ALLAOE 

Appllcations are In and the search 
for next year's assistant hall directors 
la on . 

BUl Scharff, hall director at Hong 
Hall Is the chairman for the selection 
committee. He sald the role of ass1s
tant hall d.irector Is " one of the 

hardest. " He explained this Is 
because "they have the same respon
slbUlty as hall directors , but the (lirec
tors have the flnal authorization . 
They alt In the mIddle · they ' re not an 
R.A., and they're not a dlrector, often 
they work as a lInk between the two 
pOsitions and help settle any 
problems. " 

The selection process la quite exten
sl ve The first phase was a written ap
pllcation . Scharff sald, "We received 
and reviewed 20 appUcatlons . . .  

The next phase wUl be Interviews of 
the applIcants . After Ws, Oley wIll at
tend an assessment center. Scharff 
said " they will participate In a series 

Games room w· 1 1  be u pgraded during break 

by STAN NELSON 

The PLU Unlverstty Center Games 
ROOm will be emodeled anc;1 upgrad
ed over spring break, sald Rick 
Eastman , assistant director for Con
ferences and Events. 

Eastman said a new entrance w1ll 
be re-establJahed on the soulheast aor
ner of the hu.tlding. The existing desk 
wUJ then be moved to the fanner en
trance of the games room EIght year 
old carpet will also be replaced . 

The budgeted project Is fJnally be
ing reallzed alter several years of 

plannlng Eastman said. He said the 
the new entrance will give better ac 
ces's to students and reduce 
background noise for meeting rooms 
nearby. 

Securit)' problems w1.ll b e reduced 
once the supervisor Is able th enUre 
games room from the ne v desk loca· 
tIon , he explained 

The remodellng at the UC CoUee 
Shop w1ll also benefit the games 
room . The existing eight foot 9liding 
glass door in the Coffee Shop will be 
removed and then Installed in the 
Games Room to reduce the project 

cost, Eastman said. 

Dave Wehmhoffer, assistant direc
tor of the Unlvereity Center s Id he 
believes this Is one way to increase in
terest in the games room 

. 'It Is a shame that it's the only area 
on campus focused to students. " and 
that it 1B not properl utllized. 'Our 
goal is to make the games room more 
appeal1ng . . .  espec1aJ1y for those who 

an't get off campus, "  Wehmhoffer 
said. 

Bids for the project are still being 
considered , Marv Swenson, Unlversi 
ty Center director Said. 

of group activities which wtll test 
their abilities in group leadership and 
participaUon . We will be 100lUng to 
see If they are Introverted and just 
watch baalcally, or If they're ex
troverted and participate . We want 
peole who work well In a group rather 
than taking control too much or nc.. 
partlalpatlng at all. "  

The last phase before placement 
will be a tratntng retreat. Scharff sald 
"this Is ma.1nly a ehance for can
didates to get to know each other and 
the R . A. candidates , since they w1U 
help In dec1d.lng who will be on the 
R.A. sta!!. " 

Ac cording to Scharff, the Assistant 
Hall Dlrect{)r Selection Committee 
will make the first two cuts . but the 
final placement w1ll be determined by 
Flall Director Com m1tiee and 
Lauralee Hagen. 

After making this last cut, ap
pUcants will either be placed as assis
tant hall directors or alternates. 
" Often there are last· minute changes , 
where someone leaves to go study 
abroad or something, so il's good to 
have alternates, "  Scharff sald. 

Li brary switches t the newest ech nology 
by STAN NE1LSON 

In order to keep up with technology. 
J ohn Heu.ssman, director of the 
library, said the Robert Mortvedt 
Library Is ridding Itself of its card 
catalog system in lavor ot an 
Aulomated LIbrary System. 

The Automated Llbrary System 
cons1st8 of two subsyste JJlB , circula
tion and an on-line catalog. The cIr
culation system works through the 
Pierce County Library Cooperative 
which PLU will be jol.nln.g. Informa
tion can be found concerning checked 
out books. Access to other ltbrarles' 
caLalogs wUI find out 1I other copies 
are a vall able. 

Heussman sald he hopes thls 
system will be operational by the 1iHm 
summer term . 

When thiS system is operational , 
students will be given a bar code to 
check out books. It will be read by a 
Ught wand, slmllar to the way some 
grocery stores check groceries. There 
would be no flllng, stamping cards , or 
tallying of checkouts every n1ght. 

The on-lJne system wUl work within 
the library'S catalog system . User
friendly terminals will let the person 
de cide what type of search to llse. It 
wlll hold books and make printouts of 
locations Of books if requested. 

Heussman said he estimates the on
line SUb-system will be operational by 
the end of the 1985-1986 academic 
year. 

Re said the project started five 
years ago by converting all the 
bltliographical cards into a machine 

readable form . He sald federal fun
ding allowed PLU to employ two tull
time employees to spend several 
years on this task. Numerous students 
and staff also helped to load the 
100.000 titles, halt of the 800,000 units 
of information which th.e Ubtary 
possesses. 

There flre no other publiC or private 
libraries In the Northwest who have 
completed this task., Heussman said. 
Those who are a.ttempting the project 
are still converting lntormation. 

OIlt1 posstble reasor for PLU' s lead 
Is that the university bypassed the 
mJcrotische system In favor of the 
Automated Ubrary System, 
Heussman saId. 

"We have to be cautious about tim
log new developments. Any academlc 
Institution must flow with the benefits 
of new technology, .. he added. 

With the new circulation system, you 
can find out :  
-if a book 1B checked out 

-what items are avallable in other 
libraries in the coop 
-which books the user ha.s checked out 
-when the books are due. 
.what the users fines are 

With the new on-line system , you can: 
-search a title by the title , author, sub
ject. caD number. or key word 
-place a book on hold 
-obtain B. printout of the title and call 
number 
· I1nd oul about reserve materials 

Library' o ig inal  des ign wi l be �ompleted 
by SA RA HIiJ YDON 

PLU's MorLvedt Library 1s finally 
goIng to get the third floor it has been 
waiting for slnce It was built 19 years 
ago. 

The Ubrary, bullt in 1966. was 
originally designed to have three 
floors, but the third floor was never 
bullt. . 'I understand that there W8.9 a 
lack of fundB, " sald John Heuasrnan, 
director 01 the library. He said t.his 
prevented the completion of the top 
floor. 

Jim Phillips, dlrector of the 
physical plant, said construction wlll 
start in the summer of 1986 and the 
floor will be completed in the summer 
of 1987. Phillips said they wa.nt to 
make the bulldlng completion part Of 
PLU's centenial celebration. 

" The construction element is very 
straight-forward, " Phillips said, "the 
architect planned ahead when 
building it ; it was built with addIng-on 

in mind . " The heating and electrical 
systems and even the elevator were 
deB1gned to accomodate a third floor. 
he said . 

"We're e sentlally expandlng what 
we have in a vertical direction and I 
think it wlll go very well, " Philllps 
added. 

Phillips said construction noise 
could be a problem for students study 
ing in the l1brary. "It's something 
we'll just have to l1ve with ; t ere 1B no 
practIc.al solution , "  11e said. 

Heussman , however, aid he did not 
think noise would be a large problem. 
He sugg sted that perhaps the ma
jority of the lnterior construction, 
which would be the noisiest, could be 
done during the summer, when there 
are a fewer number of students using 
the Ubrary. 

The exterior design of the new floor 
will be basically the same as the brick 
structure of the original two floors, 

Phillips said. 
Heussman aald that although the 

specl!1c details have not been worked 
oul, the interior will be designed to 
meet two priority needs: " more apace 
for quaUty study areas , "  and "room 
for expanalon for the book 
collec ons . "  

These needs have arisen because 
the Ubra.ry's growing book coUections 
have crowded into ex:1stlog study 
areas, he saId. 

The project will cost approxlmately 
$1,800,000, Phillips sald. It w1ll be 
funded by money from the sale of 
bonda, just as the renovations of 
Ha rstad and Ramstad Halls have 
recently been funded. 

Bidding for the construction has not 
started yet, but Phillips said he hopes 
the original construction company
Absher Construction, will be the low 
bidder. "We 've always liked working 
with them , "  he said. 
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Dear Mom :  
I'm wrlf:1ng to tell you I survived my 21st b irth

d y, but 1 don't feel very good r ght now. 
I figured writing WOuld be a lot quieter than 

listentng to you yell at me for making a fool out of 
myself at Red Robin. 

Remember how you always wanted me to 
be a weU ·respected , well-known member of 
SOCiety ? Well I took care ot that last nlght hen I 
introduced myself to everyone in the. restaurant. 
I even think ! told a couple people that I loved 
them !  

WhUe.in my heightened state of awarene� 
Mom, I made a couple of important di8COVe11eS : 

- you can hear the ocean in an empty 
Heineken bottle. 

- getting a plece of tasteless birtbday cake 
and four restaurant employees singing you an 
off·key birthday song 1s even more embar.rasa
lng at21. 

- six balloons al'e hard to hide in a restaurant 
with ceiling tans and even hal'der to drive with. 

- after years of hop1:ng I wouldn't get carded, 1 
was thoroughly disgusted When no one asked for 
my I.D. last night. 

Well om , I can hon aU y ay I am a better 
person for having 8kirted the edges of nausea. I 
now know how the other halt Uves, However, I 
can write in trlumph that! did not lose my digni
ty or my dinner. 

In clOSlng Mom, I wonder several th1nga :  
Why did I wait all these yean to dI1nk untU r 

couldn't stand up? 
Why did everyone in the restaurant think it 

was " cute" when I drank unW I couldn't stand 
up? 

As I searched for dirty messagee in my lee 
cubes, I was thlnking how stupid it Is for people 
to arbttrarl1y set a drtnking age when kids start 
drinJdng much BOOn&r than 21. 

The only thing the age Umlts doee le get people 
all psyched up to go to piace8 llke Red Robtn and 
wonder what Is would be Ilke to ride a celling 
fan! People just drink more when they think Utey 
should. 

People don't make Beme sometimes Mom. I 
wonder jf people in Europe have such a bIg 
drlnktng problem Since some places over there 
don't have drinlUng ages. It probably isn't a big 
deal over there. 

The secret to turning 21 must be the eall%ation 
that dr1nk1ng Wltfi you puke 18 pretty stupId. I 
know there wm always be alcohol ab sers but 
the problem wouldn't be as bad if we recondition· 
ed ourselves and stopped making alcohol som e 
mystertous, wonderful drUg and 21 some 
mysterious, golden age. 

Sober and Wiser, 
Your daughter 

P . S. I appreciate your support. Wish you ooula 
have b�en the e to help me build a brldge out of 
swizzle sticks ! Next time I ' m llom , torget th¢ 

elebration. l think I'll stick to mllk. 

To the Editor: 

It seemed ironic, yet oniy appropriate that the arti

cle on the last senate meeting of the 84-1m term be so 

Inaccurate. I am of course referring to the front page 

article "So1ne takes salary cut . " To begin with. the 

meetfng was just prior to the announcement of the 

electIon results, not February 24th, BB reported. The 
Presidents' salary cut was not to �OOO, but to $4000. 

The newly elected comptroller and programs d!rector 

did not receive $1000 raises, but $300 increases over 

last vear's officers. However, if you take into con

side�s. on the 7 percent tuition incre&-�e , they actually 

received $41 more had they used the old 20 credits 
system. Jennifer Hubbard, the new vlce·president did 

not receive a $300 raise ,  but a.ctually w1ll get $40 more 

than the out·going vlce.president dId. 

Yours, 
Michael Jones 

Ty Dekofski, ASPLU comptroller, said that the 
figures ASPLU released to The Mast for programs 
dIrector and comptroller were incorrect. The 
estimated salary figures were correct bu· the tn
creases over last year were $300 not $1 ,000. Dekofsid 
said the figure for Vice president is correct but the 
preSident's salary is presen tly up for debate. 

By OAMERON OLARK 

Traditionally the media has been criticized 
for condemning newly, elected oiftc1als. I'm 
not galng to do that. It is the Jntention ot this 
column to excite and 1.n!orm our glorious stu· 
dent body of the extremely positive nature 
behind our spankln' new ASPLD execut1ves. 
If one was to look past fint Impressions, one 
would not1ce that these officials are not 
misfits at all, but instead a gifted group of In· 
divlduals bursting with energy. vitality, and 
eagerness to succeed in the eyes of their 
tellow stUdents. 

Laurie brings with berself a genuine sen· 
sit1v1ty to Ute student's needs. Jennifer is a 
gl.tted organlzer, who in the worda of Teresa 
Garrick ( supervisor) ,  Is "just the cog needed 
to reform the current senate diBorder. " Ty's 
knowledge of money and money management 
far and away surpasses those ot other 
quaUf1ed candidates .  There 1s no doubt that 
Ty wiD spend and save money in the best in
terest of the students. Kevin is now betng 
heralded as the " man who will change all. "  
His motivational skills and popularity among 
his peers, are sure to promote partiCipation in 
the much-needed areas of committee involve· 
ment and general student involvement. 

It 1s quite evident that this past year's 
cabinet maintained a relatively passive ap
proach to student government. Wh1Ie it 1s ob-

To the Editor: 

A current debate brewing Is the future loca· 
tion of a national nuclear weste repository, 
Seattle-based opinion claims that the whole 
state of Washtngton Is opposed to the place. 
ment Of the repository in the Hanford Area of 
Richland, Washington. On the conn-a.-y. Trt
Cities residents are not only in favor of the 
placement at Hanford, they want it. 

One reasOn is eoonomically obvious. The 
repository would vastly increase the economy 
of t.l}e TTi-Cities. Since the WPPSS plants were 
"mothballed" and shut down a few years ago, 
the economy and population have suftered a 
decllne . Schools have been closed entirely, 
and businesses have suftered enormously. 

Storing waste on a large-scale basis would 
employ sk1lled engineers and technicians cur
rently on unemployment in the area. 

Another reason Is perhaps not so obvious yet 
much more important. Nuclear power can be 
dealt with safely . No one seems to ha ve asked 
the obviou question. Where has all the waste 
gone in the past? Hanford has been stortng its 
own waste safely and efflc!ently ever since it 
had any to store . Gla.ss1t1cation, the process of 
transfanning radloa.ctive waste !nto black 

vlous lhat much of the blame can be given to 
the internal dlsruption and personallty 
clashes, our 1985 cabJnet has showed no sign of 
stmllar problems. WiUt less red tape, just 
what can we expect tn 198t)? Here are just 
8everal oi the many new ideas : 

• With the coming of a new and highly 
qual1l1ed entertainment chair, ASPLU may be 
brlnging to concert such names as, Kenny 
Loggins. Little River Band, and Morrls Day. 
A national concert would promote student in
volvement, and help to give P.L.D. a name on 
the map. 

• The adoption of a Satellite d1.sh would 
mean cable television for the entire campus. 

• An ongoing newsletter that would include 
commentaries and encouragement from the 
executives. 

Already this year the new executives have 
planned a spring picnic/dance that would In
clude live music from the Hooters, and 
McDonalds load. There Is also talk of a BOC
hop in the Tacoma Dome on April 13. 

Teresa Garrick was going to resIgn at the 
end of this school year, but now with renewed 
energy and signs of more stud,ent involvement 
she Is being force d to re- consider. In her 
words, "next year is going to be great! " Let' s 
pledge our support and dedicate some of our 
time to help our newly-eleded officials. 

Ieff�n 
glass, is not a new breakthrough. This process 
has been used to It.s full potential in storing 
Hanford's waste for many yeaTS. The first and 
foremost priority in the Hanford area is safe
ty. From Quality Assurance Inspections. to 
fenced protected areas, to secretaries wear
ing hardhats, Hantord has a secure system to 
assure that nothing 1B out ot place or hazar, 
dous . Two summers ago, working at the N
Reactor, I had an average of foUl' tota.I.bOdy 
radiation counts daily. Contrary to popular 
bellet, nuclear reservation workers do not 
glow in the dark. 

Ignorance of the truth about nuclear power 
has prompted in normally open.minded peo· 
pIe a fear of a national repository at Hs.nford. 
Of course, fear of the unknown causes doubt. 
But, if people really knew more about nuclear 
power (power not weaponry) ,  they would 
know that it is a very sale industry, one with a 
multitude of checks and rechecks designed to 
catch or counterbalance every flaw from im· 
perfect typewriter plugs to leaky valves. 

Actually what Seattle really needs is to have 
its lights turned off tor a week. Assuredly, 
then nuclear power would be unanimously 
supported. 

Lesl ie C. Johnson 
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To Ute Editor: 
I was dying of a disease · a spiritual 

kIDer. It coagulated in my blood, 
caualng my Christian conscience to 
atrophy. 

It was apathy. 
Orlppled by its numbness, I refused 

t acknowledge the violence and 
hatred in the world. 

Last month I underwent a painful 
diagnosis of my disease. During 
January, Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship focused on peace and 
Christians' calling to act for peace. 
The group was challenged to make a 
public statement for peace in a prayer 
vigil - a weekly time of fasting and 
sUent praying in the middle of Pacific 
Lutheran University's campus. 

Ironically, the more I thought about 
praying publicly for peace, the more 
turmoil I felt within myself. I would 
be among my peers, rain or shine, 
head bowed and hands clasped while 
flying accusations of hypocrisy, 
Pharisee piousness and self
righteousness hit me square in my 
closed eyes. 

My integrity and pride are too 
strong to make a public stand on 

ce without conviction. 
And I wasn't convinced. I was ig

norant of world events. I had no vision 
of peace. 

But I am not the only rson 
stricken th apathy toward global 
problems ; it is a disease that none of 
us is immune to. Whether we 
recognize it or not, the need for peace 
is great as the nuclear bulld-up 
skyrockets. If peace is to come, in
dividuals wID have to accept the 
challenge to become Wormed on 
world issues and act on their 
discoveries to promote peace. 

As a Christian I felt it was my 
respoMlblllty to accept the challenge. 
The painful process of combatting my 
disease began. I came to loathe the 
numbness , my lack of sensitivity, my 
lack of commitment to research con
troverB1al issues and make a stand. I 
had been a sponge . I falled to analyze 
the things I absorbed. I was embar
rassed at my ignorance and my 
apathy. The prayer vigil was my in
spira.tion to deal with the peace issue. 

By talking with people, reading ar
ticles, studying scripture and pray
ing, I became aware of the urgency to 

be an activist. But !  didn't know how I 
should make a stand. Coming from a 
conservative Lutheran upbringing ,  
pla.ying the Ie of activist is foreIgn 
to me. I needed biblical roof that I 
was called to pra.y for peace. 

A guide through Ephesians opened 
my eyes to see Chri t's approach to 
bring world peace. Ephesians 2 :  14 
boldly professes Christ 18 our peace : 
" For He HimselI is our peace, who 
made both groups into one, and broke 
down the ba.rrier of the dividing 
wall. "  Just a.s Jesus Christ's flesh 
a.bollshed the enmity between Jew 
and Gentile ,  I believe He is the ball 
and crane that will crush the 
American-Rwsslan barrier. 

Perhaps we humans make separa
tions between ourselves so we can 
keep ourselves distant, untouched by 
others :  communist - capitalist, black 
white. We can protect ourselves by 
stereotyping others. We remain aloof 
from their problems. 

This fear of getting involved was 
the root of my apathy. 

I have now let Christ crumble my 
ba.rriers to the rest of the worl d. With 
the walls shattered, I can see the im
plicationa of the nuclear threat. Not 
only are the MX and Trident aimed at 
people, they a.re aimed at God. Jesus 
Christ sRid, . .  As you did it to one of the 
least of these my brethren, you did it 
to me " (Matthew 26 : 40 ) .  Beca.use 
Jesus Christ was God in human form, 
Jesus is saying the way we treat other 
people is the way we treat God. We 
are commanded instead in John 13 : 34 
to " love one another. As I ( Jesus ) 
have loved you, so you must love one 
another. " 

Having a better biblical understan
ding of peace, I am convinced I need 
to act for peace and against the 
nuclear arms race. My security does 
not lie in national defense . If it did, I 
would be living in fear at the mercy of 
other humans ,  making a mockery of 
Christ's promise of peace. "Peace I 
leave with you ; my peace I give you. I 
do not give to you as the world gives. 
Do not let your hearts be troubled and 
do not be afrRid" (John 14 :27 ) .  

Freed from apathy, the fear of 
knowing, I have a vision of peace. I 
have hope. 

Pa u l a  lindquist 
Kreidler 

Li raries have tuition information 

SACRAMENTO, CA. ( CPS) 
Students hunting for a scholarship 

to help finance their college education 
are better off using the guides at their 
local llbrary than paying for a com
puterized search of what is available, 
the authors of a recent study 
conclude. 

The California Student Ald Com
mission (CSAC) surveyed 30 com
puter scholarship search firms that 
promise to help students find obscure 
sources of t1na.ncial aid, by matching 

their skill and needs with little-known 
scholarship programs. 

" While these firms are not out to 
rob students, we can't recommend 
any of them, " CSAC spokeswoman 
Lois McNally says. "It's a good idea, 
but it hasn't worked yet. " 

The scholarship search firms came 
into vogue in the wake of reports, 
many of them planted by the search 
services themselves, that there are 
millions of dollars in unclaimed 
scholarships every year. 

Last weekend a visiting ' 'P roud 
PLU Parent" Innocently asked me if 
the students were always nice or if 
they were told " to take a day off or 
something and make a good impres
sion for the parents. " The interroga
tion was interesting all right, but I 
calmly replled like an idiot, "No sir. 
It's just an ordinary day here at 
school. "  

Then I thought about what I had 
said to the unassuming parent and 
had a sudden urge to find him about a 
half hour later and reveal the truth. In 
reality, this school and many other 
fine institutions across the nation 
have lurking terrors that are ever
present, but no one ever wants to talk 
about or admit. True, I like this school 
a lot and most of these horrors are 
small ones ( if they were fUmed, 
they'd be class B movies ) ,  but the of
ficial PLU problem-attacking 
squadron is all caught up and needs 
work, so here we go . . .  See if any of 
these horrors Bound fam1l1ar : 

All college professors are ex
asperated by noise from time to time, 
because students are naturally ex
uberant and energetic . Talking in 
class is a relatively small offense with 
most profs, but even the most even
tempered teachers dread The Thing 
That Wouldn't Shut Up. This is a stu
dent who talks constantly. It drones 
on about any subject except waht is 
under discussion--the moon, the sun, 
the perils of drug use, its car and 
possibly a babysitter it had at the age 
of three. 

Profes!lors try to lure The Thing 
That Wouldn't Shut Up to the front of 
the class, but it enevitalby works its 
way to the back before long. Profs 
may attempt to remove all human 
company away from the Thing, so it 
becomes a talking island surrounded 
by desks. The ploy usually doesn't 
work--the Thing That Wouldn't Shut 
Up just babbles on to itself. Can 
anyone stop this tragedy? I don't 
think so. But let me assure you that 
professors are praying for laryngitis. 

How about when a prof makes up an 
assignment that's just a touch too 
challenging than the calss really 
wants to attack--a quick overview of 
the upcoming chemistry lab, a list of 
new computer science assignments or 
say, one of Jack Joyce 's DubZin�r8? 

The professor now tries to start a 
class discussion, but five minutes into 
the period he reUzes that he is the only 
person in--gasp--the Classroom of the 
Living Dead ! ! 

The students look hellishly alive, 
but they must be dead, because none 
says a word ( except the Thing The 
Wouldn't Shut Up and that hardly 
counts be cause it's surrounded by 
empty desks at the back of the room 
droning lyrics to songs on the new 
Madonna album ) .  The prof glances at 
the clock. His mouth goes dry as he 
realizes that class won't end for 
another 415 minutes. Most teachers 

PARKLAND THEATRE 
1 21 43 Pacific Avenue 531 ·0374 

It's 4 years later. 
She's graduating college. 

The cop who got her 
off the street 

has been murden-d. 

ANGEL's back . . .  
with a vengeance! 

NEW WORLD PICTURES 

ALL SEATS $ 2 . 00 

Together 
With 

THE TERMINATOR 
In the Year of 

Darkness, 2029, 
the ru lers of 
this planet 
devised the 

ultimate plan. 
ARNOLD 

SCHWARZENEGGER 
AN ORION PICTURES RELEASE [!!] 

SHOWTIMES 

w1ll tell you that there are few things 
worse than not being able to gtart a 
class discussIon--the horror of dead 
air. 

Every professor gets to know the 
classroom sound-effects specla.lists 
before the semester Is three weeks 
old. A sound-effects specialist is dif
ferent form the Thing That Wouldn't 
Shut Up. At least the Thing speaks 
English. The sound-effects speclallst 
simmply makes strange noises-
usually while the prof is scrawling 
something on the board or scrambling 
for a missing overhead transparency. 

Common sound effects include the 
hand squeak, which is done by sllding 
a sweaty palm across a freshly var
nished desk, the Maxwell House Sing
ing Coffeepot, which sound-eUects 
specialists achieve by opening their 
mouths to draw their cheeks taut and 
then tapping out melodies with their 
fingers ;  and the champagne cork, in 
which a finger is lnserted Into the 
mouth and pulled out rapIdly. There 
are, of course , other nolses--Donald 
Duck imitations, car sounds, Rirplane 
sounds , and so on. The most embar
rassing sounds are inadvertent, and 
they always seem to slip out when the 
classroom is at its quietest--during 
essay tests, for instance, or math 
finals. Leading the pack, especially in 
classes just before lunch, is the 
stomach growl.  Breaking the perfect 
silence will be the voice of some 
healthy stomach demanding food. 
The loudest ones sound as if a 
clockspring is snapping. 

F1na.lly ,  the students at PLU are 
plagued by the Monster That 
Wouldn't Shut Off Its Radio. This 
monster typically paases from one 
side of the campus to the other spor
ting beautiful black garb, bandanas, 
and about four m1llion pin-on buttons, 
while packing along a radio roughly 
the size of a Samsonite two-suiter suit
case. These monste1'8 not only broad
cast in stereo across campus at ap
proximately a mUlion and a half 
decibels, but they also have AM, FM, 
CB, Marine Band, and when at
mospheric conditions are right can 
reach Cygnus, Sirius and in
telligences in the Lesser Magellanlc 
Cloud. 

Of course , those boogie-suitcase 
radios are always turned on during 
their exodus from school. Always. A 
person will be in Xavier peacefully 
taking in a. lecture on the affects of the 
psychodynamic perspective for 
psychology, when suddenly the music 
of some heavy metal band like Motley 
Crue or Black Sabbath will blast 
halfway across upper campus. Even
tually, after six or seven people-
including the prof--have had heart at
tacks, order is restored. 

These are a few of the horrors here 
at PLU, dear parent. For some reason 
they seem pretty insignificant at the 
present. Sorry. Now . . .  what have I 
left out? 
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Today 
Rotary Youth LeadershIp AwardS 
Conference 
Chapel, 10 a.m . .  Trinity Lutheran 
Church 
Brown Bag Lecture Series, "Displac
ed Homemakers, " 12 noon, UC 
Artist Serles. "PDQ Bach," 8 p.m., 
Olson 

- .  - - - -

Tomorrow 
Rotary Youth Leadership Awards 
Conference 
GMATS. 8 : 30 a..m., X·201 
MAT, 9 : 30  a.m . ,  HA·117 
Sadie Hawkins Dance, 9 p.m.,  UC 

- .. . . . . 

Sun., March 1.7 
University Congregation, 9 and 11 
, am  . . UC 
Student Recitals, S, 6 : 30, and 8 p.m . .  
UC 
UniversIty Congregation, 9 p.m . .  
Tower Chapel 

Mon., M reb 1.8 
Chapel. 10 a.m .. Tr1n1ty 

Tues., March .9 
Mu Phi E pslIon COncert, 8 p.m . UC 

Wed., Ma cb 20 
Chapel, 10 a.m. Tnnity 

Thun., arch 21. 
Jazz Festival , 8 p. m  . .  Olson 

PDQ Bach returns to Olson Jazz festiva l to host Kubis 

Concert jabbs musical cliches 
By S USA N E UR Y  

P . D .Q. Bach 1s returning to perform 
his classical antics at PLU' s Olson 
Auditorium, Friday at 8 p,m.  

Professor Peter SChickele, allas 
P ,D.Q. Bach, wUl be joined by 
members of the PLU University Sym
phony Orchestra, 

pected turn which is usually very fun
ny ; one whi h pokes fun t musical 
cliches. " 

Kracht said the biggest problem for 
symphony members preparlng for 
Friday' s performance was to try to 
keep from laughing durlng rehearsal. 

He also said the music Is well
written and involves concentration to 
perform 1 t properly. 

Celebrated saxophone player Tom 
Kubis will be featured 1n next Tburs
day night' s jazz festival. The PLU 
Jazz Ensemble and ense mbles from 
Olympia High School and Fort Van
couver Hlgh School will join Kubis . 

Kubis, composer and arranger for 
major West coast artists, Is one of the 
most sought-after studio musicians. 
He has several jazz albums out with 
the group " SlIverware." 

Members of the PLU Jazz Ensem
ble recently took a top rating in the 
University of Idaho Jazz Festival, 

where senior Dan Galley won the 
composlt1on award. 

Jim lafrati and Wayne Timmer
man, both band directors and ao
complished musiCians, wlll also at
tend the jazz: festival. Timmerman, a 

faculty member at PLU, plays with 
the Washington Brass Quintet. 

The festival w1ll be at 8 p.m. in 
Olson Auditorium. Tickets are $3 ;  $2 
for students, senior citizens and 
children. They are avallable at the 
door or by calling �1i-7457. Schickele attended the Ju1ll1ard 

School of MusIc in New York before 
creating the character he now por
trays. P .D.Q. Bach Is supposedly a 
heretofore unknown son of Johann 
Sebastian B ch. 

Some selections prepared for the 
concert include Royal Fire Water 
Music , Fantasy Schtick, and the 
Howdy Symphony in which the musi
clans enter the stage one by one. 

'The A via tor' does not fly 
PLU Symphony Conductor Jerry 

Kracht worked with Professor 
Scblckele once before with the Nor
thwest Chamber Orchestra at the 
Seattle Opera Ho . He sald P .D.Q. 
Bach's compositions, " take an unex· 

Tickets have been on sale at the UC 
Information Desk and are free to PL U 
students with a val idated ID card, $IS 
for senior citizens and children under 
13, and $10 for the general public. 

Office for International and Adult 
Student Programs 

Thank-you to all who participated d uring International Week . 

We gratefully acknowledge the following International Student 

Leaders for their preparation and coordination of special 

activities : 
Yngve Berntsen 

«The Changing Roles oj the World 's Women " lonan March 4 

Maida Habasb 
«[nternational Coffee House " March 6 

Nora yhre 
' 'Intercultural Fair '85 " March 9 

by MIKE HOFF 
Christopher Reeves makes his fifth 

departure from the role of Superman 
in The AViator, also. starring Ro nna 
Arquette and G eorge MUler, director. 

As biplane pllot Edgar Anscombe, 
Reeve is reluctant to take a passenger 
on hls alrmall run to Idaho. His last 
dual fllght cost the life of a student. 
The passenger, Tilly Hansen (Ar
quette) is a spolled teenager who pro· 
ves to be an unwllling and irritating 
cargo. 

When an 011 leak forces them to 
crash land in the mountains, the pair 
must resolve their differences to over· 
come wolves, cliffs and snow. 

Director MUler takes advantage of 
eeve's actual pUoting ab1l1ty 

throughout the film. Overall . he 
dlr cts a good movie that's based on a 
poor script, Marc Norman's �dious 
and narrow novel adaptat1on. 

E en changlng the rating from PG 
to R would not save it. 

The movie-hits the groWld soon 
after Arulcombe does. lDBtead"'ol' a. 
story of an aviator rld1ng the- sky, the 
movie focuses on a aurvtva11st trudg

'ing through the torest. 

As 10 High Road to China, a 
Hollywood hunk has een cast as a 
courageous postwar plIot. But a ove 
story in The A viato r would ba ve b8i:!n 
even more far-fetched for this 
mismatched couple. 

There are two bright spots. Jack 
Warden gives his usual solid perfOr. 
mance as the fllgh t dlspa tcher, and 
Domlnlc Frontlere's big band Bound· 
track addS to the nostalgic settlngs. 

But Mlller would have been better 
off with a movie about flying than 
about crashing. He misses both the 
spirit of flying and the pressure of an 
outdoor struggle. An adolescent's pro
blems are not nearly as enthralling as 
th brief aerial action that's sllown. 

BesIdes, the mOviegoer keeps 
wondering why Reeve doesn't simply 
jump up and fly away. 

The A u(ator is now showing at the 
Tacoma South and Tacoma West 
theaters. 

CHA NNEL B FOCUS NEWS 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

6:30 PLU Theatre 

7:30 Focus News Focus News Focus News PLU Magazine PLU Theatre 

7:50 Rockworld Rockworld Rockworld Rockworld PLU Theatre 

8:50 KCCR KCCR KCCR KCCR KCCR 

9:30 Focus News Focus News Focus l' ews PLU Magazine KCCR 
. 

9:50 KCCR CCR KCCR KCC KCCR 

Pacifi c Lutheran U niversity Campus Cable Television 

.. ... ... . . .. . . . .  . 



Ivy HIl i  WIS taro down on MondlY to make room for a parlelng lot. Th building 

used to house science cl.lare rna nd 'abs. 

Lati  American tour wi ) 
• 

exa m l n  

By GREG THORSON 

A two week PLU seminar tour to 
Lat1n Amercla, will study the reality 
of poverty and injustice in Mexico, EI 
Salvador, a.nd Nicaragua. 

The 20 people , led by Ron Vlgnac, 
associate campus pastor, w111 ex
amine the root causes of poverty and 
injustice in latin America, and 
re!lect on the role of the Church, and 

the responstb111ty of Christians 1n 
working tor social and political 
change . 

Pastor Ron Tellefson said It 1s an 
dE perlenc of the third world that 
most of us haven't had. " The par
ticipants w1ll be better informed of 
the politics and economlc8 of third 
world issues, he dded. 

Tellefaon sald the seminar will 
Btudy some complex issue . He said 

esource center hold s open house 

by MIRIAM BACON 
The Mic. computer Resource 

Cente (MRC) is hosting an open. 
house to let the PLU com munity and 
pubUce know what they ha e to offer. 

The staff wlll have the " computers 
up and nmning, " said KaylB Swick 

om nllmlty Services Manager. The 
even begins at 6 p.m. on Mar 22. 
Refreshments will be provided. 

The MRC has ov r 400 dlfterent 
types of software available to use on 
the Apple and IBM camp ters Swtck 
said. The software ranges from the 
most popular, which Is word process
lng, to printing card programs and 
games . 

A membe rship to the MRC allows 
that person access to the computers, 
software and free workshops. 
Available workshops include word 
processing, 1ntroduction to com
puters, pe rsonal budgeting and Illore. 
Membership fees range. from $25 to 
$35 for a semester . "Members recieve 
20 hours free time a month , "  Swick 
said. 

The MRC is open to PLU faeulty, 
staff. students , and the general 
public.  Their hou s are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 1.2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturdays and 1 p .m, to 15 
p.m . on Sunday Consultants are 
available during these tJmes. 
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Disabi l i t ies ar 
By KATHY HJETMELAND 

For most students, getting from one 
place to another 1 not a problem on 
PLU's campus But tor a small por
tion of the Lute population, day-to.da.y 
traveling around campus Js not such 
8Jl easy undertaking. 

S tudents with injur.ies, dtBab1l1tles . 
or other special coru!lderaUons who 
require the use of a whe ichalr find 1t 
dlfficult and Ume·eonsum!ng Lo travel 
between upper and lower campus, 
8Jld otten, in and out of bu1ldlngs, The 
most notable obstacle 18 the h1ll b t
ween upper and lower campus. 

"You'd have to be a football player 
to be able to push yourself up that hill 
in a wheelchair , " said Michelle 
Snodgrass. She recently underwent 
sur�ry wh1ch required her to use a. 
wheelcha1r for a short period of time. 

SnodgrBBS sald she enllilted the aid 
or Campus Safety , but was told that 
because of l1mlted statt they would 
Only be able to provide transportation 
for two days . She also said that they 
were "very n1ce about dOing what 
they could" but very limit d 1n what 
they could do, such as guaranteeIng 
that she would get to classes on tlme. 

Another studen Tammy Tison, 

o travel 
echoed tbese feelings. The wbeelchair 
which she uses Is motorized, but 1 
sttll not powerful enough to negotiate 
the hlll . �on, who will be using a 
wheelchair for a longer period. of time 
expres ed concern that wheelchair 
users will be conf1oed to upper 
campus. 

h sald that e goo to lower cam
pus tor Rejoice, and it' " nearly tin 
possible" to come back up Without 
help. She explained that most of th 
aeUv) Ues 1n which she participates 
are held on lower campU8 aJ'Id noted 
th.o.t wIth the addition 01 the Rieke 
Science Center. th.ere will undoubted
ly be an 1ncrease In wheelChair LraUtc 
to lower campus . 

Another problem that Htudents have 
encountered Hes 1n getting 1n and out 
01 bulld1ngs such as dorms, and the 
U.C. Tison suggested that the Un1ver
s1ty needs to make sure that the 
automatic doors are always working. 
She has so found that the elevator 1n 
Xa er is difficult to operate 1n a 
wheel hall'. 

"I w111 say that the campus im
proving. The stafi has been more than 
wUl1ng to do whatever they can, " she 
commented . 

poverty, i njustice an its roots .. 
he is aure the group will run into some 
contl1ct of Interest, or opinion, in the 
political realm of NIcaragua and Ell 
Salvador. 

Du tng the 14 day semInar, par
tlcipants will spend five days in Mex
ico, three days In El Salvador, and six 
days in Nicaragua. 

Their first stop in MexiCO wUl in
clude a visit to a squatter settlement 
10 CUero 'aea. WhUe there. they w1ll 
discuss the situation in the sett em ent 
with the residents. They will also visit 
a rural village and discuss the situa
tion of the peasants 1n Mexico. 

In EI Salvador , they wUl meet wtth 
agencies involved in relief work . The 
stUdents will dls(;uBS foreign pollcy 
Issues with the U.S. Embassy and 
Salvadorian government officials, 
and V18it church representatives. 

A v1s1t with both independent and 
government human rights organIza
tions in El Salvador Is also planned. 

In Nicaragua, activities include 
meetlng oUlclals of the Sandanlsta 
.front about the direction ot the 
government, a viall to the U. S. Em
bassy to dlscusa U.S. pollcy in 
Nicaragua, a tour of 8. textile factory 

nd state farm, and a m eeting wIth 
the business community 

epresentatlves . 

The ost f r each Individual , wh1ch 
includes all expenses Is $1 ,420. Par
ticipants in the seminar w1ll be hous
ed at the Augsburg Center In Cuer
navace , Mexico, and In retreat 
centers and hotels In other cities. 

Sem1nar sponsor are the North 
Pacific District of ,he AmerIcan 
Lutheran ('''hurch and the center for 
Global ServIce and Education. 

SPECIAL GIF 
for PL U Studen with 

Tradit ional Ir ish Name 

__ See Our Complete Stock of St . Patrick 's  Day .,. la 9�fts , cards & decor tions .. 
JOHNSON DR UG �--------------------------

THE OLD RECORD SHOP 
NEW L,OCA TION! 

207 174th So . 894-2292 
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Christ ian  Science controversy is  felt  at P L U  
By TRIB H McDAID 

A . recent controversy over a 
measles epidemic at Principia Col
lege, a Christian Science school In 
Elsah. m. . has raised concern over 
their practices at many universities, 
Including PLU. 

The symbol of the Cbr1.sttan Sclence 
Religton IB a cross and crown, with an 
inscription that reveals their 
m ssage. " Heal the sick, raise the 
dead, cleanse the leapoMl, cast out the 
demons."  

Christian Sclent1ats have otten been 
crttlclzed about their bellets and prac
tices concernlng their treatment of 
the ill. Thelr attitude Ja that religiOUS 
faith is the prtmary means of com· 
bating d1sea e�. 

that, as mortal mind is the cause of all 
" the ill that flesh is heir , "  the antidote 
for si ckness, as weli as f r sin, may 
and must be foun d In mortal minds 
opposite-the dlvine 'Mind. 

2nd. It Is more eUectual Ulan drugs ; 
curing where these faU , and leaving 
none of the ha.nntuJ atter effects of 
these In the system : thus provlng that 
metaphysIcs Is above physics. 

Brd. One who bas been heaied by 
Christian Science is not only healed of 
the dJ.sease but Is improved morally .  
The body I s  governed by mind ; and 
mortal mind must be improved, 
befOre tht; body is renewed and har· 
mOnious, since the physique is slmply 
thought made mari1!est . . .  

Brown stated that everyone should 
be caritul about judging something 
they do not understand. She said she 

is upset over the way the media is 
handling the incident . 

" All the reports we get are from 
news media, and they are notorious 
for sensatlona.lJ.sm, " she sald. 
" Because it was a Chrlstlan Science 
school, and two people died, that adds 
to the sensationalIsm , "  Brown added. 

She 9ald that e ..... erybody just hears 
about the two unfortunatt' students 
that died, and that a lot of students 
had the measles. " 1  thlnk It would be 
Interesting to flnd out bow many 
students were healed wlth the Chris· 
tian SCience methods, ' she said 

She is convinced that the science 
has Justified beUefs, and methods . 
She explained that their methods 
work because they convlnce the sick 
that their mlnd Is one with G<>d. They 

will not be sick because God is all 
goodness. 

" The praotitioners try to help the 
person regain that oneness With the 
universal mind, which w111 bring with 
that, wholeness and weIlness, "  she 
sald. 

Brown added that ChrisUan Science 
schools have certain rellgtous prin
ciples and because most of the 

tudents are Christlan Scientists. they 
understand those principles. 

She concluded that PLU has its own 
set ot religious principles and makes 
rules accordlng to them. "This 
uritverslty makes decisions on its 
prtnclples that denies rIghts, . such as 
the proh1bition of alcohol on campus ) ,  
so w e  should b e  careful about pointing 
fingers, .. Brown said. 

David Knutson, professor of 
Theology, saId that he has d1ft1culty 
with the beUef, and LC students are 111 
In any way, they should seek medJcal 
treatment 

However he added that Chrlstlan 
SCience IB an institutional relig10n and 
it Is pos.stble that it could work. "It 
probably does work, but to what ex· 
tent, I don' t know," he said. 

M eas es c an ol icy at col lege 

.Joanne Brown, assiatant professor 
ot Rel1g1on, teaches 11 course 1n 
American Church Hlstory, and IB 
tamUlar with Chrlst1an Science. She 
explained that although Chrtst1an 
ScIence colleges do not have medical 
1nfirmaries, they do help a1ck student· 
se to be aa comfortable as possible. 

"They do basic care , they don't  do 
Intervention care. They keep the pa
tient comfortable, but don't Intervene 
medically, "  she sald , 

Instead ot m dical b'i!atment . 
Christian ScJence students are placed 
in a caring and helpful atmosphere. A 
Christlan Science nurse or praoti
tioner reads the BIble to them or a 
Chrlatian Science book entitled 
Bc1ence lind Health, by Mary Baker 
Eddey. 
Science and Health expla1n1ng the ad

vantages of Cbrlstian Science heal1ng 

over the medical methods of healing 

diseases 
" 1st. It does away wlth all material 

mediclnes, and recognizes the fact 

ELSAH, n..r... (CPS ) 
A terrible measles epldemic at 

Princ1pia College has convinced of
ficials at the Chnstian Sctence school, 
which discourages students from us· 
ing ma.'1Y traditional m edical 
treatments, to let studentB be In· 
noculated against the d1sease. 

Two students have died slnce the 
epidemic began, 

But, whUe state health oUiolals 
suspect measles complications caus
ed the death, health dp.partment 
spokeswoman Mary Huck stresses 
" whether the deaths were related to 
measles is unknown at this time. The 
causes of death may or may not be 
complicated by measles. " 

To protect the surroundlng com· 
munity. Principia's students can't 
leave campus until at least March 5th. 

The !1rst measles case was reported 
in mid· January , a Prtnclpla 
spokeswoman onllrm d, and the 
scllool immedJately conflned students 
to campus, cancelled off-can pus ac
tivities and banned tatlon by 
anyone not immune to the disease. 

" The school took immediate steps 
to confine the outbreak to campus , "  
Hucl< says. " They were extremely 
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cooperative . and have done 
everything they can do within thelr 
religiOUS bellefs. " 

But the epidemic was no surprise, 
Huck contends . 

" Any time you get a large number 
ot unprotected people in ciose prox· 
lmlty, it's easy fo r this ldnd of thing to 
spread, " she says, "And you do ha ve 
frequent outbreak.s of dlBeases on col· 
lege campuses. " 

Measles cases were up slightly th1s 
year, reports Dr. Benjamin Nkowane 
of the Atlanta-based Center for 
Dlsease Control. 

" But not a bIg increase/ ' he notes, 
"and not many on campuses." 

Besides the Principia epidemic , 
Boston University, the University Of 
Montana. Oh1o State, Ball State and 
OberUn Co lege are experienclng 
measles outbreaks, Nkowane says. 

The larger campuses , however. 
have less trouble controlling the out. 
breaks because many student.s have 
been lnnoculo.ted. 

"Our hope is that most coUeges will 
eventually require students to prove 
immunization before enrolling, " 
Nkowane says. 

Measies epidemics can be especial
ly virulent, he adds, amI college 
students are susceptible because 
many never were immunized or were 
vaccinated before . 970 with an lnef: 
tective vaccine. 

Term Paper Typi g 
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\ ERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMI G A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insigr ia you wear 
a.s a member of the Armv Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on' the left 
means you're part of a health car 
system In whiCh educational unci 
c areer advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar _ 

, 
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7 7 13 ,  
Clifton , NJ 07015. 

ARMY MURSE CORPs. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

Principia ofticfaIB , faced with the 
growing outbreak , last week allowed 
state health offictals to Jmmunize 
students. 

"We i mmunized 207 on Sat' rday, 
( Feb. 23rd ) . " Huck recalls. "The 
following Tuesday we vaccinated 113. 
We'll probably go again. "  

Huck says Principia officials 
agr ed to allow lmmunlzation on 
campus partly because health depart. 
ment workers give the injections With 
"jet air" guns 1n.Stead of tradiUonal 
needles. 

" Christian ScIentists ) feel there's 
less Intrusion on the body with jet air 
than with needies, . , 

she adds. 
Meanwhile ,  students who � get 

mea.sles are put In an on· campus care 
unll, a Principia spokeswoman says 

F'itty-tbree students currently oc
cupy the un1 y .  

1 '1 can assure you the students are 
very well cared !or , "  she says. ' ''I'hey 
get very special care, as good as they 
would get at home . •  , 

"The care unit has round-the-clock 
nurses, " expla1ns a second Principia 
spoke.swoman, Debbie Farwell . "It is 
statted with Chrlstlan .S c ience nurses, 
and the care is approved by the atate 
and county health departments. " 

!4'arwell admits she had yet to visIt 
to health care unit or examine actual 
care procedures. 

"The students are cared for by a 
Chrlstian Scientlst nurse , "  Huck of 
the state health department confI rms. 
"But I don't know what kind of care
they receive . "  

Nevertheless, Huck applauds Prln
cfpia' s efforts to care for the sick 
students and to confine the epidemic 
to campus . 

" The epIdemic is not a threat to the 
commlID1ty, " she says, "and one 
reason ls the college qulckly took the 
steps to conftne students to campus 
and restrIct those entermg campus. "  

G OVE R N M ENT 
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In tercultura l 
Fa i r  showcases trad it i ons, dances and 00 s 
By SONJA VAN DEB M.AA. S 

ChIna, Germany, Sawall, Hong 
Kong, Malaysia, Norway. Palestine. 
The P hJllppines, Poland, South 
Korea, and Turkey were represented 
at PLU's annual Intercultural Fair 
last Saturday. The day-long program 
offered a variety ot entertalnment 
and delicacies_ 

The afternoon included a multitude 
ot dance8. �aytest dancing. an lndJan 
danc , traditional Hawallan dances, 
Arablc dances, Norwegian songs and 
folkdances, traditional Korean 
dances and �y9� dances were 
just a few examples. 

Other events Included a mart:1a.l 
art.'l demonstration of Taf Kwan Do, a 
costume show of lradltlonal dress, 
and Pollsh songs. 

PLU's Scandinavian House 
prestlnted a booth offering Norwegian 
kringle ( almond pastry ) and 
krumkake ( cone-shaped cookies).  

"An awareness of dlIferent coun
tries and their traditions is impor
tant, " sald Swedlsh exchange student 
Katarina Holmlund. 

Fi a l  senate seat 

is i l led 
B y  TRISH McDA IlJ 

Jennifer Hubbard, ASPLU vice
president, chose Frank Ri efkohl, a 
fifth year Political ScIence and 
Business major, to fill the la.st off
campus senate seat yesterday. 

Two of the five senate seats were 
filled during the general election. 
Earlier th1s week Hubbard 
discovered that Paul Taylor and 
Lynnette Show bad a substantial 
number of write-in votes, so they 
were chosen to fill two more seats. 

"These two Indlviduals had a 
substantial number of write-In 
vote , "  she Ba1d. "The numbers 
won't seem lIke a lot, but com
paritively they are . ' f  

Rlefkohl won his bid for the re
maining seat agalnst Keml Ander
son and �ellBaa Riggs. 

Hubbard said she was impressed 
with all three candIdates, but felt 
confident with her choice. "It was 
really close because they were all 
enthus1astlc, " she sald. 

Hubbard Bald that because of 
Rlefkohl's experience a.s a ttfth 
year student, he has the knowledge 
ne 8ssary to work with other 
students. "He 1s open and honest 
about his feelings toward ASPLU 
and has shown a lot of persistence . 
He has tried to be Involved in 
ASPLU before and that shows he 
has a lot 01 Interest in helping out, . . 
she sa.\d. 

Rletkohl sald he wants to m
crease ASPLU Jnvolvemenl with 
students so they do not feel 
alienated from the college scene. 

Gayle Peterson, her partner In the 
Scand.lnavlan House booth. 8ai�, 
"One other reason tor our participa
tion in the fa1r Is to show students that 
the house is still in existence and new 
openings for next year are available. " 

Concern about the lack of PLU 
students attending the event was ex
pressed by some of the foreign 
students. 

K.J.Tollersrud, a Norwegian ex
change student and Publlc Relations 
Manager tor the International 
Students Organization, said she was 
disappointed in the small turnout by 
PLU students and their lack of in
terest In meeting foreign students. 

A transfer student from the 
Norweglan School of Business, Toller. 
srud wore a traditional Romsdai 
bunad ( custume) from the western 
part of Norway. 

Tollersrud sald there are 4B 
Norwegian students at PLU and 280 
foreign students total. 

ISO's president is Sze Chan, a stu
dent from China. "I would like to see 
more American students get involved 
in foreign affairs and cultures, " Chan 
said. "Why don't more American 
students come to this sort of event? " 

Nuran Trevathan and Tezer Botz 
met in Tacoma as wives of Fort Lewis 
personnel, but both are originally 
from Ankara, Turkey. They 
dIstributed brochures ( about the 
Turkish-American Cultural Associe.
tion ) and food : zeytInyagU dolma 
( stuffed cabbage rolls ) ,  skerpare 
(sugar cookies) and a cookIe called 
kurabiyes1. 

Trevathan said, "Our purpose Is to 

help the students understand the 
customs and propaganda of our coun
try. " She said that their customs are 

dIfferent from those of ran and said 
"It makes me feel bad . . .  no Turkish 
students at PLU."  

Another organization represented 

was the Stellacoom German Club. In 
existence for eight years, their pur

pose , sa..l.d chairperson Heide Shaw , is 
to "work {-or the community to raise 
money for charity. "  

Wearing their native costumes of 
dirndels, �atllde Weiser, Irma Ram
say, Emily Coats, and treasurer E rna 
Elsen manned theIr booth complete 
with blac k forest and other cakes, 

cookies, and coffee . 

" We don't feel a need to make 
stUdents aware of our heritage . . .  there 
are a lot of German-speaking students 
already at PLU, " Shaw sald. 

No. Baku 0 Batie HanD ( S tars of 
DistlncUon ) ,  a HawaUan grouP. danc· 
ed a.s well as pr vided refreshments. 
The group has been ba.sed in Tacoma 
for one year. Directors Ma.11e 
Sakumoto and Nan! Caminos agreed 
on the sharing of their culture as a 
means to " let people know we're 
bere I I  

The Rawal1ans wore costumes of 
pa'u or hula skirts and wrap tops, tor
mal wear for women called 
Rolomu'u, and sashes and pants for 
men, A leI (necklace of flowers ) 1.8 
usually made of the yellow plume rIa 
flower surrOl.mded by green malle 
leaves. 

Beads are also worn around the 
neck. Plkald beads, named after the 
tragrant flower which never loses 1ts 
scent, even after Its death, are fre
quent decorations, said Sakumoto. 

She also explatned the eighteenth
century origination and promotion of 
th1B tradll10nal dress by King 
Kalakaua. 

There are thirteen students from 
Hong Kong and two exchange 
students 'iDd one professor [rom 
China at PLU. These two countries 
malnt.a..1ned a booth together because 
of what sophomore Hong Kong stu
dent Tlng Chan called " the political 
takeover of Hong Kong Island, 
Kwoloon, the New Te rritories, and 
23156 islands by the Republic of 
China. "  

Currently Hong Kong is under 
British rule , Chan said. However, 
because of "the hard time of getting 
Into both of Hong Kong's two univer
sities and the upcoming takeover 
situation, "  Chan's parents sent her to 
the United States. 

Chan spent last summer in the U.S. 
and w1ll return to Hong Kong to vIsit 
her relatives this summer. "Most peo
ple In my country do not want China to 
take over and like the British govern
ment, " Chan saId. 

Several South Korean students also 
had a booth and various foods, in
cluding SUsh , Mandu ( won ton ) , and 
Shtshkebobs. Women representing 
this country were freshman Mary 
E un, American Cultural Exchange 
stUdent Son Young, and junior Sunny 
Cho. 

"We need to let more people know 
about our country and inform lhem 
about our culture. South Korea Is 
more lhan just a country . . .  we were in
volved In a war," said Cho. 

In costume , they explained that the 
symbollsm behJnd their dresses tells 
of lhlngs such as heaven, birds, 
swans, marital statu and socJal 
cla.ss, Cho saId the costumes Y'epre
sent the royalty and rank of South 
Korea. Although most of the orlglnal 
colors were the same as their flag 
(red and blue ) ,  today's colors are 
mostly pl.nk, white , and green, The 
brighter the colors the beUer rank or 
class the person ls, said Cho. 
However, during marriage the femllle 
wears subUe colors to show her 
modesty. she said. 

The al·ashal and gutra are part of 
the female and male costumes of the 
United Arab E mirates,  said MaIda 
Habash , a Pales ttnJan student from 
Jerusalem. Their booth contained 
Arabic food such as Falafel sand
wiches (m inced garbanzo beans and 
spices in a patty ) and Sambusek 
( minced meat and onions ) . 

J unior Jenny Bamayan, also from 
Jerusalem, said of the outcome of the 
fair,  . 'There were more grown-ups 
here than students. I would like to see 
more of the students Interested In 
culture. "  

Habash saId, "It's very sad that 
AmerIcan students are not interested 
In dlfferent cultures. I could unders
tand If ISO's membership was expen
sive, but it's only $1 per semester ! " 

"Many students are more in
terested In the BIble 's view of 
Palestine than the people's view, "  
Habash sald. She sald she hoped more 
students would inc�ase theIr 
understanding of the problems n 

Jerusalem and the country of Israel 
itself. 
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POU 0 
S E FU" 

What better way to start your St . Patty's Day 
festivit ies? Try any one of these del ightf u l ly I r ish con· 
coct ion for a wee bit of f u n .  

Food Specials 

Wee Munchkins: N ot h i n g  smal l about the 
big taste you ' l l  enjoy with t hese potato 
skin m unch ies, f i l led with corned beef, 
sauerkraut,  and Swiss cheese. Served with 
sour cream and horserad ish sauce. 

McRobln Reuben: Our St. Patty's Day 
an swer to the ham burger. Corned beef, 
sauerkraut and Swiss cheese on rye with 
1 000 is land dressi ng.  O u r  steak fries are 
i n c l uded. 

Mulligan Stew: Thick and hearty · just l i ke 
me dear old I rish mother used to make. 

Drink Specl Is 

Darby O'GIII: Our I r ish cous i n ,  " Red Robi n 
O ' Re i l ly", gave h i s  rec i pe for t h i s  tasty 
treat . It 's an icy blend of I reland's f inest, 
Bai ley's I rish Cream and I rish M i st. 

Irish Coffee: Ah, it's the " I r ish" A l l ·  
American favorite. H ot coffee, two sugar 
cubes and I r ish wh iskey, topped with real 
whipped c ream. 

Ambush: H ere's a surprise you ' l l  real ly 
look forward to. N o  Blarney! Old 
Bus h m i l ls ,  Amaretto and Creme de Men· 
the with rich coffee topped off by whipped 
cream. 

Leprechaun Coffee: Keep an eye on this 
one or i t ' l l  d isap pear as q ui ckly as its 
n amesake. A bit  of the I rish M ist and hot 
coffee topped with real whi pped cream. 

Shamrock Cream: This sham rock w i l l  pro· 
ve it 's your l u c ky day. What a treat . . .  
Creme de Menthe, Ir ish M i st, van i l l a  ice 
cream, and cream. 
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Famine i �spires Peace Corps recruits 

WASHINGTON D.C. (CPS ) ··The 
famine in Africa has inspIred an un· 
precedented number of students to in· 
quire about jo1nlng the Peace Corps in 
recent weeks. 

More than 12,000 prospective 
recruits- as many as 8000 of them col· 
lege students .. have called the agency 
since Jan. 10th, when it launched an 
appeal for workers with agricultural· 
related sk111s to help combat the 
famine in Africa. 

Nearly a month after the recruit· 
ment drive was launched, calls are 
stlll coming in at three times the nor· 
mal rate. 

The interest has been so strong that 
the agency may meet its recruitment 
goals for the first time in 24 years, 
Peace Corps officials say. 

"It's incredible what we've 
created, "  marvels press officer Ron 
DeFore. "We're breaking all records, 
both for quantity and quality. "  

DeFore acknowledges the un· 
precedented response is almost en· 
tirely attributable to widespread 
publicity in recent months of the ex· 
treme famine conditions across much 
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of Africa. 
" The most common reaction to our 

pitch used to be 'Gee , I didn 't know 
the Peace Corps was still around, "  
DeFore recalls. 

"Now it seems we've reawakened 
the American population as a whole to 
the fact that the Corps is st111 allve. 

" This byproduct in public 
awareness is going to benefit us for 
years to come. It may start a whole 
new trend. " 

DeFore estimates that nearly 70 
percent of the volunteers for the 
agriculture assistance programs are 
college seniors. 

Normally, the Corps fills only about 
60 percent of the vacancies in its 
agriculture assistance programs. 

This year, the agency is trying to flll 
600 positions for the spring and swn· 
mer programs in that division in 
Africa. 

" It's most likely we'll f111 them 
all , '  'DeFore says. 

Moreover, DeFore says the agency 
may even be able to send more 
volunteers to its programs in Sou h 
and Central America, and Asia and 
the Pacific. 
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tel l in  proves he is a natura l  w th the - avel i n  
By JEFF ELL 

IraI" was a film starring 
rd as a baseball pitcher. 

has been described as a 
but he's not a baseball 

a j avelln piteher on 
earn. 

A last eekend's Salzman Relays, 
8telllng moved into f1!th place on 
PLU's all-time javalln llat with a 
throw of 216-9% .  

Coach Brad Moore an d  assl.stant 
coach Fred Russell both acknowledg
ed that Stelllng, a phomore, s a 
better-than-average throwing arm. 
Stelling has consistently thrown over 
200 feet this season, ut Moore and 
Russell said that he can throw even 
farther once his technique improves. 
By themselves, Russell said, 
I 'Strength and technique wil get you 
to a certain point, but you need (to 
combine ) both" for maximum 
results. 

"He' a diamond in the ruff, " 
Moore id, "He doesn' t  know how 
good he Is, and Fred' s  helping hlm 
with that . "  

Last year Stelling placed eighth In 
the national meet. At the same meet· 
Mike Heelan tinJBhed fourth and earn
ed All-America honors with a throw of 
219-0. That throw also put Heelan In 

fourth place on PL U's all-time list. 
Hee lan , a senior, has not been able 

to throw this season due to a torn pec· 
toralis muscle. He expects to be back 
in the next few weeks. 

Being so closely matched in ability, 
does this create any friction between 
the two? Heelan said, "I suppose peo
ple may have that perspective , but no, 
it's not like that at all. " 

"Craig's got the potential to do real 
well. He's a natural . He's working 
real hard, " Heelan sai d. 

Stelling has been throwing objects 
for some time now. He remembers 
that when he was younger "I used to 
throw rocks with my d In Alaska. " 

He began throwing the javelin as a 
sophomore in high school and said it 
helped develop his arm. He credits 
Russell  with putting him on a good 
weight program. 

Stelling, who plans to major in 
either physical education or special 
education, is taking 16 credit hours 
this spring. He said that it is tough 
and I forces him to better organize 
his time. 

One of the possible keys to his suc
cess? "I pray before each meet and 
thank the Lord for the day. " 

One of Stelling's goals tor the 
season l.s to throw in the 22O-23O-100t 
range. 

'Visionquest' i ncl ude Lute wrestler 
B y  OLA YTON OO WL 

While hundreds of movie-goers 
across the nation flock to see this 
spring's smash fl1ck "Vision Quest," 
they may get a different perspective 
than did PLU student WllI Bloom, 
That's because Bloom, a. sophomore 
wrestier at PLU, was actually an ac
tor In the movie that was lllmed last. 
fall In Spokane. 

A movie star in our midst? Bloom 
inslsts he isn't. "I was one of a bunch 
of guys that were picked trom high 
schools around Spokane that were 
wrestlers , "  he sald. "It was a super 
experience for me and one that I 
learned a lot from." 

The VisIon Quest story developed 
around a high school senior named 
Louden Swain. Tbe show focuses on 
his struggle to win a state grappling 
championshlp In the 168-pound divi
sIon, one of the strongest classes in 
the region. It also ooks at his goals to 
become an actor and an inner desire 
to find a perfect girl 

The movie was taped at bOth 
Rogers and University Higb Schools 
in the greater Spokane area with a lot 
01 local talent on the payrolls. The 
Thompson 81gb coach WIl.8 the actual 
head coach lor Cheney High, which Is 
west of Spokane , whlle sbots of 
students 8lld wrestllng tans were all 
Spokane resIdents. Even the producer 
got involved as the referee officiating 
the champIonship match. 

The only scene shot outside at the 
state was a bar room scene with shots 
of Madonna. which was filmed In 
southern Call1ornla. 

Bloom sacr11ice his first semester 
as a freshman to offer his aOtlng ser· 
vieel, but he says the experience was 
worth it. He now i pursuing his own 
career in medicine at PLU. 

"It was an opportunity that comes 
along once In a lifetime and I decided 
to take the challenge and do it, " 
Bloom said. 

Gardner, Schultz 

SCOTT MENZEL phOto 

Cra ig Stelling hurled this throw 21 8·9Y2 feet .t the Salzman Relays Saturday 
at PLU. 

For Bloom, the t1rst viewing of the 
movie sparked a lot of suprtse. Entire 

hots were edited, shortene or drop
ped all together. Many 0 the special 
effects used In the movie 
demonstrated the ingenuity of the 
producer, Lrlclud1ng using u ladder 
during Swain's climb up the "Big Red 
Peg" . and carefully disguising the 
double doors before Swain's t1nal 
match with cardboard. 

of 'aces' ead the way fo netters 

"We had a tun time, but really had 
to work hard ," Bloom sald. He played 
an extra on the "Thompson gh" 
wrestling squad. 

"We started tratnlng about two 
weeks before the movie was supposed 
to be lllmed and got in pretty good 
shape by the Urne it started, " he Id. 

Bloom remembers that Swain. 
though he looked sllm on camera, was 
actually over 6'2" and about 190 
pounds. Many of the wresUers used as 
extras were well over 200 pounds . 

"There were some pretty big guys 
there, "  Bloom said. " We ate really 
well. It was like going to a nice dinner 
eve y night. We had steaks and really 
good toed every day . "  

The movie producers, in order to 
create a macho image for the 
wrestlers, forced several of the 
graplers to shave their heads or get a 
mohawk cut like Swain's best friend 
"Scootch " .  

" It was really hard for him to cut 
his hair like that, ' grinned Bloom . 
" He was really GQ and modeled an 
he took alot 01 garbage from the rest 
of the guys . The producers t1nally had 
to tell us to keep It down a little. "  

By DA VID ERICKSEN 
Eddie Schultz' s  and Doug Gard

ner's tennis careers have taken dif
ferent paths, but both paths have met 
as Shultz and Gardner share the role 
of co-captains for the 1985 PLU men's 
tennis team. 

Eddie Schultz 's college tennis 
career has been a steady rIse through 
the PLU system. He came to PLU In 
the tall of 1980 after a solId high school 
career. 

From the start he showed great pro
mIse as a Lute netter, However, :tfl his 
sophomore season an obstacle arose 
in the form of a severe knee Injury 
that forced him to sit out the entire 
tennis season. 

In his first season back from the in· 
jury, Schultz made up for lost time by 
claiming himself a share of the 
district doubles championship as he 
teamed with Jay Abbott. 

In 1984 Schultz maintained IUs winn· 
ing ways by claiming the district 
singles championship and a second 
straight trip to the NAIA national 
championships. 

Doug Gardner's ascent to his cap· 
tain's role at PLU this year has been 
very different from that of Schultz. 
Gardner came out of Charles Wright 
Aca emy in 1980 a the number one 
ranked eighteen and under tennis 

- player In the Paclflc: rthwest. 

Gardner began his college tennis 
career at the University o f the 
Redlands in Cal1fomia, but he left 
ther€' tor the University ot 
Washington after just one semester. 

Gardner spent two years 011 the UW 
team where he played number one 
doubles and number fIve singles. 

Alter hIs sophomore season at UW 
Gardner lett Seattle and returned 
hom to Tacoma to enter the PLU 
School of Busines . In the process 
Gardner also found fresh, new ap
proach to tennis throug PLU coach 
Mi ke Benson and the Lute t6lmis 
t am . 

" When I came here I thought it was 
a step down, but It turned out to be a 
giant step up. My first two years of 
college I took winning too seriously. 
Now through the strong PLU tradition 
I've learned to focus myself on having 
fun and being productive at the same 
time , "  Gardner said. 

In 1984, Gardner 's productivity in
cluded a district singles runner-up 
finish behind Schultz and a district 
doubles championship with Paul 
Koessler, 

"They're both fifth year seniors and 
exceptional people They lead by their 
examples on the court as well as tbtojr 
words. They're a great help to m e , "  
Benson sald. 

Benson plans to use his captains in 

an integral way as he works with one 
of PLU's strongest teams ever. This 
year's tennis roster boasts nine 
players with national tournament ex· 
perience and the squad lost only Ab
bott from last year's team. 

This years team sports many up
perclassmen, but a pair of notable ex
ceptions are sopho ores Randall 
Stradllng and Jeff Allen. 

Stradling spent moat of the 1984 
season 8 the Lutes number one 
player betore going on to win the con
ference singles championship. He is 
out, however, with a knee injury for 
four to six we s, Benson sald. Allen 
has spent most of the current season 
in the Lute's top six. 

Paul Roessler, a junior, has also 
joined the team after the close of the 
basketball season. 

Benson feels sure that PLU's excep
tional depth should provide an ade
quate cover for Stradling's loss. "It's 
really nice to have such great depth 
because it makes us push each other 
and it gives us some inSurance 
against injuries . "  Benson said. 

The Lutes lost their first match at 
the year last Friday to Washington 
State by a �-4 score , and trounced 
Lewts-Clark State Saturday 9-0, and 
Evergreen State on Wednesday. 

PLU is at Llnfield today, and they 
• play the alumni on Satu,rday, 

• 

• 

•• 



C FL brings 'the big t im , 

to Northwest s 
The new Columbia Football League 

ls going to be "Tremendous for Nor
thwest football." PLU Football Coach 
Frosty Westertng said. 

The league includes private schools 
trom the Northwest Conference, and 

schools (primarly state) from the 
Evergreen Conference. 

All the schools state and pM te, 
are conforming to some basic rules, 
such as financial aid b83ed on need 

a l l  co leges 
only, and n o  spring practices. W e  ter
ingsaid 

The rules will mas likely affect the 

state schools, because the private 

schools in the NWC already abide by 

them. Westering said. 
The changes may hurt a school llke 

Central Washington. but W�tering 

sees Q "Total good coming out of Ule 

league ... 
He fee18 the new league w1ll be a 

model tor the NAlA, with Its matching 

of state and private schools with dif
ferent phllosophteSlnto one league. 

"We've got such a neat total 

package here as far as football," 

Westering sald. "There should be 

more opportunities to get into the na

tional playoffs .. , 
One at the primary advantages of 

the new league Is reduced travel, 

Westering said. 
The Columbia Football League in

cludes some teams that PLU has not 

faced in a long time. Oregon Tech and 

Eastern Oregon are both on the Lute 

schedule for next year. Oregon T�ch 

ls very competitive, Westering sald. 

He sees them in the top three In the 

South Division with L1nf1eld and 

Southern Oregon. Eastern Oregon Is 
not 83 competitive, but Westering 

pointed out that they have a new 

coach for nex season. 
The schedule will stay the same 

with regards to the teams played each 

season. Westerlng sald. ThIs means 

the Lutes w1ll play all the Northern 

DIvision teams, and also WUlamet e. 

Basebal l  team dumps UP 
By FRED FITOH 

PLU raised I 's record to 2-0 with 
14-4 wiri over the University at Puget 
Sound on Wednesday. 

All 14 nm.s came across the plate in 
the first four 1nn1ngs. 

Pitcher Garry Leach picked up the 

r--2.00 -0'---': : AnY'16" I 
: Thic Cr s : 1 P·zza I 

win, giving up only one run in six lon
ings. The sophomore nniahed with 
seven strikeouts 

First baseman Pat Hogan went 
4-tor-4 and drove in three runs to lead 
the Lutes hitting attack. 

PLU rattled Logger p1tchlng for 19 
hJts. 

Ya sure) it)s 
AUTOHAUS 

March Special 
'77 Bug Convt. 

Fully Serviced and 
Reconditioned 

$6495 
Tom Langseth 

474 .. 0666 

The Columbia Football League 
North 
Central Washington 
Eastern Oregon 
Pacifi Lutheran 
PugetSound 

Simo n  Fraser 
Western Washington 
Wh itworth 

South 
Lewis & Clark 
Li n field 
Oregon Tech 
Pacific 

Southern Orego n  
Western Oregon 
Willamette 

LJnfield and Oregon Tech each 
season. 

What does all thlB mean? It means 

that when PLU plays its traditional 
opponents from Division I; they will 
be p!.aylng them with more of lhe 
same rules. "With all of their advan
tages, some of the state schools don't 
understand how we can beat them," 
West ring said. Now thtngs will be a 

little more even. 
It also means that PLU will keep Its 

two biggest games, In Linfield and 
UPS, and it w1ll lose some of its 
weaker opponents and replace them 
with teams llke Oregon Tech. 

"The orthern D vision looks really 
strong," Was ering sald. "The league 
will really bring abou some 
excitement ., 

Six games to be played in Hawaii 
By FRED FITOH 

The LU baseball team wUl be 
spending their spring break In 
Hawall. 

The players made the declslon last 
spring Lo go to Hawall. They picked it 
over a trtp to Phoenix, Arizona. 

Through the help of fund ralalng 
and parents' contributions the players 
Deed only $2,300 to reach their goal. 

One fund raising activity ls a raffle. 
The winn r will recleve two round trip 
tickets to Honolulu. Other prizes In 
the raffle Include two nights' a 
comJdations in the Tacoma area, din
ners, and entertainment coupons. 

The drawing will b held on March 
22. Player are still selling the tickets. 

orne ot the other fund ra.1B1ng ac
tivities have been going on since 
Septembe . "We've done almost 
anything to raise money. •• coach 
Larry Marshall sald. 

Contrtbutions have also aided in 
funding the trip. Total Alrllnes of 
Portland donated one of the two 
tickets fo the trip to Honolulu. 

The Lutes will play six game.s while 
In Hawall. Three games will be 
played at Sawall-Hila and three at 
Hawall Pae1t1c. 

Hawall-Hilo w1ll host the Lutes on 

FREE 

March 30 1n a doublebeader and again 
on Ma ch 81. Hawali-H1lo was 82 18 
last season. 

After two days oft the Lutes will 
meet Sawall PacLfi for a pair of 
games on AprU 8 and will mea again 
for one game on April f. 

There will be 24 players and 
coaches making the trip. They will be 
joined by 23 parents and faDB. 

MIKE JACOBSON photo 

John Doty (2) watches from Infront of 
the dugout In PLU's Victory over UPS. 
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ady utes edge Oregon, 

boost re ord to 7·1 
BySHFJIL SWANSON 

The PLU women's tennis team 
boosted its record to 7·1 with victories 
over Seattle University, Whitman , 
and the Unl versity of Oregon. 

The Lady Lute have been playing a 
jam.packed schedule since thel 
season began on March 1. The netters 
have played eight matches !n eight 
days. 

Coach Stacia Edmunds 1B happy 
with the ea.son 80 far, especially 
after last weekend. ''l'm pleased we 
could 'in atter playIng many mat
ches," she said. 

The Lutes travelled to SeatU on 
Thur day to play Seattle University. 
The Bingles match�9 turned out to be 
routine tor the Lute as aU but one of 
the top six won in two seta. 

The doubles matches w re more 

challenging for the team. The No, 1 

doubles team of Chris DIckinson and 

Jolene Murphy pushed their match to 

three eta, winnlng by a score of 6.7, 

6-2. 6-B. Pollyann Brynestad and 

Paula LindquIst alao took their match 

to three sets, but came out on the 

short end witb a ough loss of 6-7, 7· , 

3-6, The No, 2 doubles team of Carolyn 

Carlson nnd Sarah Zimm t won ea.sf· 

Iy In two Ls. 

The big story In Friday's match 
ga1ruJt WhItman was Polly ann 

Bryne tad's victory at No. , .sIngles. 
Bryneslad wo.s down in tbe f.lrst t 
0·6, then came back to win the set 7·ri, 

When ked about the t1rst set , 
Bryne tad teels the tnlUa.l problem 
was mental. "Basieally I was beating 
myseU those tint !lve games, 1 
almost decided to give up th set, but 
instead decided tQa.t 1 w sn't a quil
ter and J started ta.k1ng one ball at a 
time. If Brynestad took the match 7·5, 
6-2. 

Ca lyn arlson played a mara hon 

match aga.t.nst her' Whitman oppo· 

nent. Unfortunately, her opponent 

handed carlson her first de teat of the 

season in three sets: 6-7, 6-2, 3-6. 

Jolene urphy and Sarah Zlmmer 
had easy vi.ctoties. Cindy Manly won 
ea..aily at No. 6 singles, mOvi.ng up a 
tew spots to play her fir t varsity 
matCh. 

All three doubles teams were suc· 

cessful. The number two and three 

doubles teams won in straight sets 

while the number on team of Chris 

Dick1nson and Jolene Murphy pushed 

the match to three sets to win 8-7, 6-4, 

7·5. 

Saturday's match against the 

Un!ve!'!!lty of Oregon was the closest 

to da e for the Lady Lutes. The net· 

ters took It right down to the line, 

finally winnIng the match by a score 

of 5-4_ 

Carolyn Carlson and Sarah Zlmmer 
won in straight sets. Paula Lindquist 
came back in her match to win in 
three sets : 5·7, 6-1, 7-5. Numbers four 
through six on the ladder ended with 
losses, making the overall score after 
the stngles matches 3·3. 

The No. 2 ouble team of Paula 
LIndquist and Pollyann Brynestad 
also came out with a. los , while the 
No.3 doubles team of Chris DLckinson 
and Kathy Upton won easlly 6-4, 6-2. 
Thl left the overa.,] sCore at 4-4" with 
the number one doubles team of 
Carolyn Carlson and Sarah Zlmmer 
going to three ta. The Carlson/Zim
mer combination kept their perfect 
record In tact as they won the match 
for themselves as well as lor the 
team. 

The Lutes' next match is Mommy 
again t Pac1fJc University. TIl action 
will start on the PL U courts t 2 :30. 

W,. IlIng-,. ,,"0 PlU Wres!ler$rsclaved All· 
Am r c n !'lOnom, ana the team finished 171h 
aJ rhe'191 ollsl m In Jama!.town. Nonh 
De ota Chris Wolfe (142) a Junior from 
Tecoma IInl ad Ihlrd, and Jell Llpp(177) a 
s nlor tram Fife. cla,med sixth place. Wolle 
flnlBllIId the SIIBson 377, . nd Llpp was 1&-4. 
The learn il sh as the best for the Lutes In 
lhe r history and Vol e'ethlrd placslinish 

as he t Igtlesl!l1t by a PlU wrestler at 
nlltlon s. 

Swimming. Six PLU swimmerS were named 10 
ttle NAIAAcad mlcAII·Amerlcasqu d The� 
am KIr len Oleon, i(elrl But 11(, B bar 
Hefts, B.J. Beu,Jon Christ" 811, and Peter 
Dougl • . A lso 'n swimming, PLU CO 011 Jim 
Johnson has bopn appo I1ted pIes dent of Ihe 
NAIA Swim Coaches Assoclallon. 

Tr.c:k A .. lllta - below IS ;I recap 01 tha top PLU 
fil1llhars at last Saturdey's Salzman Relays. 

MEN 
, 5O().4,Solne, 4.1 .2 
3()()().2,Barton. 8:33.8 
1600 walk·5,Soine. 9:50.4 
110 HH-3.Malnes, lS.5 
400IH·l.Malnes 
Coed 4x200 relay·3,l:41.2 
4x800 relay·l,(Merrill, Cole, Hale, Stain

brook) 7:57.2 
Distance medley relay-l,(Menlll, Stain-

brook. Olsan, Hale) 10:29.1 
Javelln-1.Stelilng, 216-9,/. 
Shot pul·l,Kyllo. 48-3 
Discus-1,Kyllo, 142-11 
Long Jump·2.Ke,m. 22-3/4 
Triple jump·l,Trelstad, 44-4 
Pole vault-l. Craig, 13·0 

WOMEN 
5000-3.Nichols.18:41.7 
lCO hurdles-3,Bell, lS.7 
4x400 rela y-1,(Bel i , Kehoe. Stanley, Wilkins) 

4:09.0 
4x800 relay-3, 9:59.3 
Sprint medI8y-3. 1 :58.6 
Distance medley-l,(Wilklns, Bell, Stoaks, 

Venekamp) 12:12.3 
Jevelin-1,Wester. 141-11 (ties school record) 
High jump-1,Wilson, 5-4 
Triple jump-l ,Sharts,30-6 

AI Home - following is a list of all home ac
tivities of PLU athletic teams. 

Today-Softball vs. Green River ee, 3 p.m. at 
Sprlnker. 

Tomorrow-Men's Tennis VS. Alumni (all day) 
Monday-Women's TenniS 'Is. Pacific, 2:30 

p.m. 
Wednesday-Baseball vs. Lewis-Clark St.(2), 

noon. Sollba;1 vs. Grays Harbor CC (2),2:30 
p.m. at Sprinker. 

Get a Hem! Start on Summer 

3 FREE VISITS 
with purchase ofl0vi5itpac�efor $35.00 
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DO INO'S 
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D ERS™ 

53 -4611 
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Count on it! 
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